
Saint Barnabas Mesquite Tree Milled Wood Inventory for Sale   rev 6 

Due to the shapes, dimensions given are subjective 

Photos are not to scale 

Price calculated at $10/bd-ft 

Thickness is given in inches, instead of quarters 

 

 

piece length width  thickness bd ft price 

1 10 ' 8 to 16” 2”   21.3 $213 
Calculation made for 16” width for 6 ft. and 8” width for 4 ft. 

 

 

piece length width  thickness bd ft price 

2 10 ' 16” 2 ½” 33.33 $333 
Calculation made for 16” width 

 



 

piece length width  thickness bd ft price 

3 10 ' 22” 2 ¼” 41.25 $413 
 

 

piece length width  thickness bd ft price 

4 10 ' 13-23” 1 ¼” 18.75 188 
Calculation made for 12” width for 5 ft. and 23” width for 5 ft. 

 

 

piece length width  thickness bd ft price 

5 10 ' 14-23” 1 ¼” 19.27 $193 
Calculation made for 14” width for 5 ft. and 23” width for 5 ft. 



 

 

piece length width  thickness bd ft price 

6 10 ' 13-25” 2 ½” 39.58 $396 
Calculation made for 13” width for 5 ft. and 25” width for 5 ft. 

 

 

piece length width  thickness bd ft price 

9 10 ' 27” 2”  45.00 $450 
 

 

 

piece length width  thickness bd ft price 

11 10' 12-18” 1 ½” 18 $180 
Calculation made for 18” width for 4 ft. and 12” width for 6 ft. 



 

 

piece length width  thickness bd ft price 

12 6' 12-18” 2 ¼” 18 $180 
Only the small round section was measured 

 

 

piece length width  thickness bd ft price 

14 7 ' 13-26 2 1/4 25.59 256 
Average width used for calculation 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

piece length width  thickness bd ft price 

29 4' 15 to 20” 2 ½” 12.50 $125 
 

 

 

piece length width  thickness bd ft price 

38 5 ' 12” 2 ½” 12.5 $125 
 



 

piece length width  thickness bd ft price 

39 47" 13” 2 ½” 10.61 $106 
 

 

 

piece length width  thickness bd ft price 

42 50" 13” 2”  9.03 $90 
 

 

piece length width  thickness bd ft price 

43 72" 9-14" 1 1/2" 9.37 $94 
Calculation done for average width 



 

 

 

 

piece length width  thickness bd ft price 

54 48" 14” 2”   9.33 $93 
 

 

 

piece length width  thickness bd ft price 

98 30" 9” 1 ½” 2.81 $28 
 



 

piece length width  thickness bd ft price 

104 37” 9” 2”  4.62 $46 
 

 


